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BRIEF' CITY-WID- E NEWS

( EXPLODING PAINT BURNS THREE MEN
Three men were burned, one setiousJy, today, when & bucket of paint

being' carried by ono of them caught nro and exploded In thokItchen 738

South 61st street. Tho victims are Samuel Mudd, 18 years oldi his brother,
thomas, 21 years old, and their father, llobert Mudd, 60 years old. All arc at
the University Hospital.

BABY FOUND DEAD FROM STARVATION
Tho body of a 2week8-oli- l baby, which had starved to death, was found

today beside a pillar support of tho Philadelphia and Heading Hallway tracks
Wood street 12th. William Brown, a Negro, of 9 Llbcrtv court, who

If found tho body, took It to tho 10th and
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Buttonwood station. Phy- -

UNIDENTIFIED MAN FALLS DEAD IN STREET
A middle-age- d man, fairly well dressed, fell dead this mornlne tho
street, nnu ruuiuuin nuu puuuo suuiun, wno saw mo man ran,

found nothing on his person which would Identify him. Physicians at tho

f.
W

of

near

Roosevelt Hospital, where tho body was
death. Tho body at tho morgue.

streots police

outside

DOG ACTS AS FIRE ALARM
Josephine, a pet poodle, smelted smoko early today and ran to tho second

floor of 1129 Callowhllt street, where sho scratched on tho door of Mrs. Joseph
Graham, her owner. Mrs. Graham was asleep, Josephlno climbed another
flieht and tugged at tho bedclothes covering SIIss Graco James. MIbb James
awoke and roused Mrs. Graham, who found a flro raging In tho dining room
on tho flrat floor. It was extinguished by an cnglno company from tho 10thr
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and Buttonwood streets station.
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McNICIIOL WINS CONTRACT IN VARE TERRITORY
Tho contract for repaying South street with wood blocks from 2d to

'I7th street has been awarded to Stato Senator James P. McNlchol for
$87,200, or $23,000 less than tho Highway Bureau estimated tho work would
cost. Senator Varo's bid for tho contract, which Is In Ills political strong-hol- d,

was $106,613.

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM SENDS MAN TO ALASKA
Tho University Museum today sent Chief Louis Shotrldgo, an Alaskan

Indian, to Southern Alaska to study tho mannors, customs, mythology and
.folklore of tho Chllkat tribe, of which ho Is a member. Tho trlbo Is fast
losing Its original status. Phonographic records of Its songs and stories will
be made. Mr. Shotrldge, with In Indian wife, has been at tho University
Museum somo years studying anthropology.

GERMANTOWN PRIEST CRITICALLY ILL
Tho B.ov. Socondo Lavlzcrl, C. M., tho oldest Vlnccntlan priest In this coun-

try, Is critically 111 In St. Vincent's Seminary, East Cholton avenue, German-tow- n.

Ho 13 00 years old and was ordained 67 years ago. Ho was born In
Pisa, Italy.

GOES TO JAIL
Charles Bentloy, who somo years ago was a street corner revivalist, was

cent to tho House of Correction by Magistrate Pennock today, accused of
habitual drunkenness. His son-in-la- Blchard Burns, of 123 West Ashmead
street, mado tho tomplalnt. Ho said Bentley often annoyed him and his wife
at their homo.

CAMDEN WOMAN HANGS HERSELF
Mrs. Walter Henderson, CO years old, of 137 North 33d street, Camdon,

hanged herself with a clothes lino In tho attic of her homo lato last night.
It Is believed sho suffered from temporary aberrations, duo to a recent .Illness.

TODAY YOU MUST DECLARE VALUE OF BAGGAGE
Tho Cummins amendment to tho Interstate commerce act became effective

today, with Its requirement that persons checking baggage for interstate
transportation on railroads must sign a declaration of Its value, with extra
charge for valuations over $100.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has Issued a notice that passengers will bo
required tc make the declaration only in Interstate) shipments, as provided
by law, beoauso It is expected that tho operation of tho Cummins act will
be of great luconvcnlenco to passengers and of expense to tho carriers.

SPRING BRINGS RELIEF TO POOR PUPILS
Requests for assistance by families of public school pupils havo almost

completely ceased It was said today at
Tho department carried on extensive

to 1700 families.
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FUND NOW
In $200,000 Sisters

Mercy "West being received today,

NORTHEAST BOULEVARD EXTENDED
Members the Hunting Park Improvement today

to Department Public Works proceed
the cutting Broad street

Park avenue.

GOES JAIL
A accused of beating wife, to whom he four

months, to House of today by Beaton
Front York streets police station. Ho is John Lyons, of East

' Mrs.
l.toxlcated and berated for
f. "locked of house.

An which was a burned Mrs.
fellosa Cohen, Wlnton street, today, set tho house. Blightly burned

hands from beating out flames, Cohen turned alarm.
w caused $50 damage.
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"FLYING SQUADRON"

DELIVERS SMASHING

BLOWS AT RUM EVIL

Dr. Charles M. Sheldon and
Daniel A. Poling, in
Speeches at Forrest
Theatre, Open 3-d- ay

Campaign Here.
Smashing blows aimed directly at tho

root of tho liquor evil In this country by
the famous "Flying Squadron of
America" were delivered this 'afternoon
at a public meeting In the Forrest
Theatre, which opened a three-da- y cam-
paign In this city. The realisation of
national prohibition In tho near future
was prophesied. Tho secret nlllanco by
which tho rum tranlc has gained and
maintained Its supremacy were exposed
and nvo fundamental reasons for the
abolition of the liquor trofllo were out-
lined.

Tho leading speakers at tho meeting
wero Dr. Charles M. Sheldon, a prom-
inent author, lecturer and minister, and
Daniel A. Poling, president nssoclato of
tho Christian Endeavor Society of
America. Mnglstrate Robert Carson pro-aid-

and Introduced tho speakers.
Magistrate Carson Bald that his ex-

perience on tho bench had mado It cer-
tain to him that tho liquor ovll was
tho worst of the evils with which this
country had to deal.

PBOHIBITION POLITICAL ISSUE.
That prohibition Is ono of tho greatest

present political Issues was affirmed by
both speakers. "If tho political parties
of this country do not get on tho water
wagon, they will go under It," declared
Doctor Sheldon.

"Never again wilt a Congressman be
elected In the United States without de-

claring himself either for or against na-
tional prohibition. There never will be
another general election without tha
recognition of prohibition as ono of the
great Issues before tho people," said Mr,
Poling.

Tho reasons why national prohibition
must deal with tho liquor tratuc wero out-
lined by Doctor Sheldon, as follows:

"First, It Is a national Issuo because
tho Government draws revenuo from tho
tradlc and protects It.

"Second, tho people are demanding na-
tional prohibition because tho liquor
States do not protect their humanity
from the evil of the liquor t raffle. Cities
like New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Chi-
cago havo so far taken no steps to

tho saloons with all their crime-produci-

and ovll rcsultB. Humanity Is
worth more than property. Humanity Is
being destroyed by tho saloon. If the
buildings In these cities wero belnjr de-

stroyed by gangs of lawless men, tho peo-pl- o

would bo very indignant and do
everything In their power to arrest and
punish these men. Tho liquor Is de-
stroying that which Is worth more than
all tho 'property In these cities. If the
liquor States will not protect their hu-
manity, tho United States Government
ought to do It for them. This Is not an
Invasion of Stato rights, but a. protection
of them.

"Third. Tho prohibition States them-
selves demand national prohibition to
protect their State rights; when the
Webb-Kenyo- n bill, tho Interstate com-
merce mcasuro, was passed by Congress
It was a great protection to tho State
rights of Kansas. All the prohibition
States aro demanding national prohibi-
tion, so that thoy may bo protected from
tho invasion of the liquor States.

"Fourth. National prohibition 13 de-
manded In the Interest of uniformity of
legislation. What Is a crime In 16 States
ought to be a crlmo In every other State.
If a man makes and sells liquor In Kan-
sas we put him In jail. If he makes and
sell3 liquor In New York and Pennsyl-
vania tho people send him to- - the Legi-
slature Such a condition of things Is a
legal absurdity.

"Fifth. The greatest need of national
prohibition Is the need of humanity. If
people aro worth more than property the
liquor trafllo ought to be abolished. By
the common consent of Intelligent man-
kind alcohol la now known to be the great
common destroyer. As long as it Is mado
some one will want to sell it, and others
will want to drink it. Tho only real
remedy for the world Is the complete an-
nihilation of the traffic by forbidding tho
manufacture of alcohol as beverage and
medicine."

WHY THE TRAFFIC EXISTS.
The five reasons which permit tho ex-

istence of the liquor traffic, he said, are:
"First Tho drinking habit of hu-

manity.
"Second. Tho abnormal profit from

the manufacture and sale of liquor.
"Third. The falsehood, which has been

accepted as a truth, that alcohol Is good
for a medicine, a beverage and even a
food.

"Fourth. The falsehood, also accepted
as a truth, that the liquor trafllo is a
necessary evil, and therefore a revenue
should be derived from it.

"Fifth. The connection of the liquor
trafllo with politics."

Mr. Poling dealt chiefly with the so-
cial aspects of the liquor question. The
cost of drink In suffering among the
women and children of the country, he
told with dramatic force, and with figures
and statistics he showed what could be
done for the working classes of Amer-
ica with the money now expended for
intoxicating liquors.

"Put the money invested In the liquor
traffic Into 20 other honest enterprises
that supply the comforts and necessities
of life and that same money will employ
3,000.000 more wage-earne- than it' now
employs," said Mr. Poling. "The saloon

This lather really
oothes your faGe

WHEN you use Resinol Shaving
there are no tense, smarting

after-effect-s, no annoying ehaving-rash- es

to fear. That is because it
creamy lather is full of the samo
soothing, healing, antiseptic balsams
that make Resinol Ointment and Res-
inol Soap, bo effective in the treatment
of skin alfections.

25c at moat drusrlete, or mailed on receipt
of Drlce. cor irui sue eticK tree, wine
to Resinol Chora, Co., Baltimore. lid.

Resinol Shaving
Slick -'-"""n

f

Is an unfair business competitor It pros-
pers at the expense of every legitimate
business Institution In the community."

GOVEItNOIt A VICE PltBSIDENT.
The list of vice presidents follows:

itartln p.. Brumbaugh Dr. Utile WhiteombCjrua It k. Curtis Wllllem It. Crown
V. U, Nicholson William if. IMU
oeerse numrmm, Jr. Jamen D. Wlmttell
Walter F, Ualllnger aamuel c. Kdmonds
William II llerry If. Uonaall
J. Waahtnston Losue IUv, Dr. T 1(. I.yncn
Pr. William C, Jacobs William (i. Boone
pr. Clarence II. Chain Trot. William 1. Book
Mr. U. P Itlchardeon IUv. Oeorga H. Kuna
Daniel Oreenwoort Albert K. Turner
Bdrar Tana Smith Itev. John Wntehorn
Robert rnraon Mra. S. a. McKarland
Dr. Plulln II. Moore C. C. Hancock
Jceeph M, Mrele Pnmucl U. Scott
jtev, lir. It. w. Miller Dr. Uda S. CorIII
Mrs. nuwln C. Orlce Blahop J, S. Berry
Mr. II. 8. P. Nichols Joshua D. Bally
B. A. van Valkenburg Bev.Dr. F.W. TomMna
Mrs. Wilfred Lewli John Walton
Mrs. Mary V. Stringer J II. Itauck
Bev. Dr. B. II. ConwellWalter M. Wood

Fulmtr Keely nussell Keely
John Toting- Itomaln C. Haasrlck

Tho arrangements for tho three days'
conference are In charge of Horace
Gelger, whose ofrico Is In the Stock Ex-
change Building. It was announced to-

day that more than 10,000 letters have
been sent to organizations and persons In
Philadelphia who nre In favor of coni-plet- o

elimination of the saloon.

RELIGIOUS WORKERS WED

Rov. D. I. Sulbach nnd Miss Marion
Rawltngs Marry Tonight.

A romance that had Its beginning
through mutual Interest In religious work
will reach the end of ono chapter this
evening when tho Rev. D. I. Sulbach,
pastor of tho Lutheran Church of the
Evangelical Resurrection, 62d and Thomp-
son streets, and Miss Marlon Rowlings,
of 1S33 North B2d street, will be married
at tho bride's homo. Tho couple met
six years ago, when Miss Rawllngs, who
Is a membor of tho Templo Lutheran
Church, tId and Arch streots, began to
assist the pastor of the) neighboring
church In his religious work. They be-ca-

engaged two years ago.
Tho ceremony will bo performed by tho

Rev. S. R. Francis, pastor of tho Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, ISth and Wolf
streets, and tho Rev. J. W. Helntz, pastor
of tho Trlchard Memorial Lutheran
Church, at 7:30 o'clock. Miss Gertrude
Fields will be the maid of honor and tho
Rev. John Hauser, of Chester, Pa., tho
best man. Tho bridegroom Is a graduate
of Muhlenberg College and of the Luther-
an Theological Seminary at Mt. Airy.
Ho has had his present chargo sevon
years.

CONTRACTS TO M'NICHOL

Paving Company Gets City Jobs for
$11,502 and $13,406.

Contracts for repairing city streets were
awarded today by Director Cooke, of tho
Department of Public Works, as follows:
To tho McNlchol Paving and Construc-
tion Company, for repairing Chestnut
street with wood' block from 12th to ISth
Bttrcat, J11,B02.1: for repairing Wayne
avenue from Roberta avenue to Berkley
street, with vitrified brick, $13,400.

To Daniel J. Lynch, for repavlng 3d
street with wood block from Buttonwood
to Green street, In front of tho Liberties
Public School, for $3051.

LAW ACADEMY ELECTION

Officers to Bo Chospn at Today's
Meeting.

The annual election of tho Law Acad-
emy of Philadelphia was held today.
The following men were candidates for
ofllce:

President, Joseph Carson; vice presi-
dent, Deano Pressey; secretary, Edward
S. Smith; assistant secretary, Joseph A.
Allen; treasurer. Palmer Watson;

Joseph Klapp Nicholls; deputy
prothonotary. William J. Brady; recorder,
Francis R. Matlack; Argument Commit-
tee, Michael Barnett, Frank Gcorgo But-
ler, Wesley S. Caldwell, Donald Spencer
Edmonds, Bronte Greenwood, Allen L.
Klrby, Harry Clayton Reynolds, George
Sterner and Paul Uetz.

United Roofing Company to Build
W. W. Lindsay & Co., of this city,

have been awarded the contract for the
erection of nine buildings for the United
Roofing and Manufacturing Company at
Marcus Hook. The new buildings are to
bo one-- , two- - and three-stor- y brick struc-
tures and they will be Constructed on a

plot recently acquired by the con-
cern. They will be worth about 1125,000.
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Our Next Talk Wed., June 0th
By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
SCHERE is an old

saying that 'see-
ing is believing."

iss&s At least, thero
is nothing like
Sieht to effec

tively and profitably in-

struct the mind and keep
it busy.

It certainly follows that
the work of the eyes should
be made easy and the Im-
pressions created as accu-
rately as possible.

And one thing Is sure
accurate impressions are
not produced by a blurred
vision.

If you feel that your eyes
need attention, don't rlak
their care with any one In-
competent to diagnose the
case from every angle.

The Oculist Is the only
one so qualified.

Glasses may not be need-
ed. If they are necessary,
be sure that your prescrip-
tion la filled by none other
than an Optician of the
Widest skill and experience.

Prescription Opticians

6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
W Do NOT Sxamtttt Evet
"Tola Talk." from a copy-

righted sertee; all rights re-
served."
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LD GIRL ACCUSES FOUR MEN;
ANOTHER, IN STUPOH, MAY BE DRUGGED

Lillian Buckley Taken From Pic-
nic, in Stupor, to Man's Home,
and Is Sent to Hospital Four
Held by Magistrate.

Four youths faced Magistrate Harris
today nnd were nsked to explain why
Lillian Buckley has been unconscious
almost continuously since Monday after-
noon, when the girl collapsed at a. picnic
on the banks of the Neshamlny, where
more than a score of young people spent
Memorial Day.

Tho girl, who Is 14 years old, told her
mother during one of her brief intervals
of consciousness that she was "given
something to drink" by one of tho young
men, and It Is thought posstblo that a
glass of lemonndo which sho drank was
drugged.

All afternoon tho girl lay In a stupor
and at evening the four youths who aro
under arrest volunteered to take her
homo. It appears that they decided to
take her to tho homo of Jesse Cadwnl-nde- r,

17 years old, of 1222 Rush street,
nnd there she spent tho night. er

said his mother took charge of
her, but there was no evidence to show
that any one had been there that night
except Cndwaladcr, his friends and the
girl.

She was tnken to her mother's homo
at tho northwest corner of Ludlow and
Snlford streets yesterday morning. She
was unconscious. Dr. P. B. Crane, who
was called In, said ho could not determine
whether the girl had been III treated. She
was sent to tho Presbyterian Hospital.

Cndwaladcr was held without ball for a
further hearing June 6 to await the re-

sults of tho girl's Illness, with William
White. 17 years old, of 2S26 North Mnrvlne
street, and Roy Clmotta, 13 years old, of
E0t2 Market street. George Hays, of 2839

North 11th street, said he was 16 years
old, but his mother said ho was only II,
and tho Magistrate decided to givo him
tho benefit of the doubt and sent him to
tho Houso of Detention.

THREE MORE AUTOS STOLEN

A Chauffeur Suspected by "West Phil-
adelphia Motorist.

Tho theft of three automobiles was re-

ported to tho police today. A Chalmers
touring car was stolen from H. Granltch,
of GI33 Chestnut street, on Mny 31. Mr
Granltch suspects a chauffeur.

A touring car belonging to F. S. Coles,
of 4633 Locust street, was stolen from tho
corner of 43th and Walnut streets, where
It was standing between 8:30 and 10:30
o'clock last night. It was found at 4th
and Snyder avenue. Tho car of P. T.
McEvoy. of S3 West Tulpehocken street,
was stolen yesterday.

Tho homo of Joseph Boyle, 4960 Ker-
shaw avenue, wns entered and robbed of
clothing last night.

You take no chance
in Fairmount
Farms

Unless you are sure
that your milk supply
is wholesome, you are
taking chances with
your family's health.
Fairmount Farms
Milk is proved health-
ful from the source
by the tuberculin test

then perfectly
pasteurized under
the most scrupulous
method and then de-

livered to your home,
rich, delicious, safe.
Are you taking
chances with the milk
you use? Supplee
milk has a "better
flavor."

The Supplee
Alderney Dairy

5un Cold ..J--- Ji,.i

The

Favorite

with patented Record Ejector anl
$10.00 worth of Records for t
down payment of

.00
This Instrument is, is of the
I'urnisneu in any Ml red

orations at tho regular price. J

Edna Martin Points Out Youtlis
Who, She Declares, Attacked
Her on the Way Home From
Party.

Afrall, pretty girl, U years of age,
gavo testimony today before Magistrate
Beaton In City Hall against four young
men, who were held without ball for
court. Edna Martin, of 3012 Gaul street,
stood trembling at tho witnesses' desk
and pointed out the prisoners huddled to-

gether In the dock.
She said she had been at a party last

night "to finish up tho sandwiches left
over from a Memorial Day picnic." At
10 o'clock sho stood up nnd said!

"1'vo got to go homo now. My mother
told mo not to stay out later than 10

and It's 10 now."
John Clark, 18 years old, of 2608 East

Clearfield street, offered to escort her to
her home and she said she consented and
that he started homo with her.

"At the corner of tho dark, vacant lot
at Westmoreland street and Aramlngo
avenue," sho said, "Clark seized my arm
and dragged mo from the pavement to
tho lot. After he had assaulted mo he
kneeled on my head and called to tha
others who had followed us. I do not
know how many of tho seven men at-
tacked mo; some of them fought to set
mo free. These three In the dock, be-

sides Clark, assaulted mo."
These threo said they wero Edward

Madden, 22 years old, of 3119 Milter street;
Stephen Gaumcr, 19, of 3038 Gaul street,
who lives two doors from Edna Martin,
and Thomas Klnslow, 20, of 3107 Gaul
street

PRESIDENT CUTS RED TAPE
FOR F-- 4 VICTIM'S WIDOW

Waives Civil Service Rules to Provide
Her With Employment.

WASHINGTON, June 2. President
Wilson has waived tho civil service re
quirements In an executive order permit--1

ting Mrs. F. Plcrard, of San Sallto, Cal
a widow of ono of the enlisted men who
lost his life In the sunken submarine F--4

at Honolulu, to bo given employment
making flags In the flag loft of the Mare
iBland Navy Yard.

Mrs. Plcrard recently wroto to Secre-
tary DanleU, asking him If possible to
arrange some employment for her In tho
flag loft. She Bald Hint both sho and her
sister. Mrs. Lunger, tho latter an Invalid,
lost their husbands when tho F--l went
to tho bottom.
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A fountain of bub- -

bling delicious- -

ness. Juice of lus
cious white Niag
ara grapes, grape
fruit and ginger.

trj
MmpanaM

A Non-alcohol- ic Champagne

A new beverage. A new
flavor. Brimful with
exhilaration, healthful
ness and good cheer.
No ill effects, fure,
safe and soothing.
Served at the Ritz-Carlt-

Bcllevue-Stratfor- d, Adelphia,
Waldorf-Astori- a, Martha
Washington and equally
prominent hotels, and at the
leading clubs. Sold by good
grocers. We will send sam-
ple bottle for 10c and your
grocers name.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
ell Phone. Soruca 3643

Keyitone, Race 1887,

Other Grafonolas
S17.SQ to SS00

fxeatest values ever offered,
match interior dA.

50. 00.
With 110.00 worth of itaoords, your own choice, making

total purchase 150.W. all of which may be paid in monthly
payments Of 5.0.

Pennsylvania
Talking Machine Co.

(WALTEIt I. KCKHABDT)
Kxclueiva Celambte. Dletrlbuurs

1109 Chestnut St.
AMI .tU LIVE DKALEKS

GKAFONOLAl

"N.B.T. 99

Plain Words
from

Plain Men
about
Perry

Clothes
Satisfaction

C "The memory of the
considerate service which
I received from your
salesman last Winter,
even though I was not a
high-price- d buyer, and
the satisfaction which I
have since derived from
the suit of Clothes which
I bought from you then,
leads me to assure you
that I will call again,"
is one man's message.

C'JThe Suit I bought
from you last Fall is. a
very good one. I have
been wearing it right
along, dhdl'll come in one
of these days for a new
Summer Suit," writes
another.

C And so they teli us
how satisfied they are with
their Perry purchases day
after day and season after
season.

C. Until we, too, feel a
satisfaction far beyond
pecuniary considerations
in conducting a clothing
store where every man's
taste in cut, in cloth, in
making, and in price is
provided for. $15, $18, $20

the Suit.

C; Where in the matter of
Summer Suits especially,
we believe we can astonish
the man who up to now is
unacquainted with' Perry's.

, Summer Suits of
gossamer lightness, so
elegantly trimmed, you
will be proud enough of
their inside appearance
to want to toss ypur coat
inside out for others
covert inspection. $20, $26,
?30 the Suit.

Perry&Co.
N, B. T."

16th & Chestnut SbuKXFQgf NeptuneLaundry
1501 Columbia Ave.;8inn Rug Renovating Ce.

3501 Lancaster Ave.
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